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Political Pull

Kerr or Shipstead
May Be Successors

Washington, February 13.--
t iSecretary of the Interior Harold

Ickes has explained that he re

Student Office
To Be Filled
In Vote Today

Stewart, Stockton
Candidates For Job

V
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Coed Officers
For Next Year
To Be Chosen

Nominations To Be
Made Next Tuesday

Coed officers for next year
will be nominated at a mass

signed because he didn't care to
stay in an administration where
he was expected to commit per-
jury. Ickes has warned the
President against the type of
political pressure which he says
produced the Teapot Dome oil

I : . :? Iscandal. He accused the Presi
dent of having a lack of confi-

dence in him and charged that

meeting Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the
Pharmacy auditorium. Elections
will be held the next Tuesday,4

Carolina students will choose
today between Blount Stewart,
United Carolina Party candi-
date, and Bob Stockton, sponsor-
ed by the University Party, as
new secretary-treasur- er of the
student body.

Naval ROTC students will

I ,. is I - - 3
V

February 26.--4
Mr. Truman improperly passed
judgment in his conflict with
Edwin Pauley. The names of
Oklahoma ' Governor Robert

A A Wv Meadie Montgomery, chair
man of the coed senate elections

vote in the Pine Room of Lenoir committee, will preside at the
meeting at which candidates for

Kerr and Representative Harry hall from 12:30 p. m. to 1:30
p. m. and irom b-- 7 p. m. GirlsShipstead of California figure

prominently in Washington the president of the Woman's
Government Association, secreliving in Spencer, Kenan, Mc

J. M. MOREHEAD is shown above with a big grin on his face
as he made the formal announcement Monday of his $1,000,000
grant to the University. Governor Gregg Cherry is seated on
the left. The announcement was made before a full meeting
of the board of trustees.

speculation on a successor to Sec lver and Alderman dormitories tary of WGA, treasurer of WGA,retary Ickes. Both are Demo will cast their ballots in Kenan speaker of the coed senate, prescrats. Hall from 8-- 9 a. m. and from
1--7 p. m. Men living in the lowerFull House Expected Tonight quad will vote there during theEleanor Roosevelt

Opposes GI Brides
Frankfurt, Germany, Febru

same hours. All other students
For Fashion Show in Hill Hall will vote from 9 a. m. until 5

p. m. m the YMUA.

ident of the Woman's Athletic
Association, vice-preside- nt of
WAA, secretary of WAA, treas-
urer of WAA and two represen-
tatives from WGA to student
legislature will be nominated.
According to a law passed by co-

ed senate there can be no more
than three candidates for each
office with the exception of the
representatives to legislature for

Stewart has said that he will
ary 13. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
told a press conference today in
Frankfurt that she is opposed to reorganize the records and de

15 Selected Coeds To Model Clothes;
Costumes To Be Displayed In Varsity

By Mary Hill Gaston
A capacity audience is expected tonight to witness the Carolina

velop a complete and alphabetG.Is being allowed to marry
anywhere overseas, and particu ical system of indexing, use his

influence to see that student or
Independent Coed Association's Valentine Fashion Show to be held ganizations plan budgets in ad which there can be five nominees.at 7:30 o'clock in Hill Hall; when 15 selected coeds will model 60 vance and cooperate with pres

larly in Germany. Mrs. Roose-
velt says hundreds of G. Is and
their war brides have broken up
because their marriages were
based on the soldier's loneliness.

complete outfits from Montaldo's, exclusive dress shop in Greens ent student officers for an ac
boro. ive and coordinated student

House Presidents
Nominations for house presi-

dents of the various women's
dormitories will be made in com

Startiner tomorrow and enntin- - government. .

umg through Saturday morning,

Blount Stewart, above, and
Bobby Stockton, below, are the
two candidates for secretary-treasur- er

of the student body.
Election for the office will be
held all day today.

Stockton Promisesall clothes in the show, in addi- -
Stockton has promised to or

OriginalActs
Given Tonight

ion to many others, will be on
pulsory house meetings Tuesday
night. These officials will also
be elected February 26.display and offered for sale on

French Vote Against
Freedom of Press

Paris, February 13. A
French Assembly committee
which is drawing up a new con-

stitution has rejected freedom

he second floor of the Varsity. Candidates for president of

Smith OutlinesFor StudentsSaleswomen and fitters from the
store will be here then to help

the Woman's Government Asso-

ciation and for speaker of the

ganize the records of the student
council in the most efficient man-
ner possible, to prepare a bud-
get for the coming'year, to give
the student council the benefit
of previous experience and to
do all that he can to give the
students an honest efficient

iof the press as being one of the coeds buy their spring clothes. New Phi PoliciesSamuel Selden, director of the coed senate will speak at a Com
Models Namedfundamental rights of man. The

vote was 20 to 16, and all who Urging that the Phi AssemblyModels, selected on the basis
Carolina Playmakers, will intro-
duce the three original one-a- ct

plays, written in his playwritingopposed the amendment were plunge into full participation ofof appearance, poise and ability
either Socialists or Communists. class here, in the 107th Bill of campus activities, speaker A. B.

Smith sought to put new life into
by a special CICA committee,
are as follows: Ginny Freeman, Stewart Active

pulsory coed hour Thursday at
5 p.m. in Memorial Hall. Other
candidates will be introduced at
this time.

Tea Scheduled
The coed hour will be followed

by a tea from 6 until 7 p.m. in
the main lounge of Graham Me

Experimental Productions at the
Playmakers Theatre, tonight atSpencer; Mary Jim Neal, Arch

er; Betty Greve, Tri-Del- t; Pat 7:30 o'clock. Admission is free,
and the public is invited to see

Stewart is former secretary the organization in his inaugural
of the Veterans' Association, address Tuesday night. In ad-prese-

iit

vice-preside- nt of the vocating a four-poi- nt program,
same organization and speaker the new speaker called for the
pro tern of the Philanthropic As-- Phi to become "an organization
sembly. He belongs to Phi Mu which would mean something to
Alpha, the men's glee club, the the campus and one that does
Episcopal Student Vestry and i something outside these halls."

Anderson, Smith ; Taddy Shipp,
Chi Omega; Beezie Russell, Pi
Beta Phi; Inez Macklin, Alpha
Delta Pi; Lillian Leonhard, Al

these plays that are produced by
dramatic art students under the morial. The receiving will be

made up of the candidates.

New York Selected
As UNO Headquarters

London, February 13. The
United Nations site committee's
selection of New York City as
temporary headquarters is ex-

pected to win quick approval in
the general assembly. 'Australia,
which led the last-ditc- h fight for
San Francisco now is backing
New York.

general supervision of Kai
pha Gamma Delta ; Rusty Han-

cock; Mclver; Dell Proctor, Al
The first play on the program

There will be no nominee for
the post of vice president of
WGA because the runnerup in
the presidential race is automa-
tically vice-preside- nt of WGA.

Chi Phi fraternity.derman ; Jean Chesson, Can ; El
Stockton has been sophomoresie Mac Cushman, Kenan; and is Violet Fidel's "Niobe in Dark-

ness," a drama of fanaticism.
The play shows the character of

Alice Flory, Cherry Divelbiss and representative to honor council,
junior representative to legis

a mother, whose husband killed lature and secretary of the dance
Betty Bowers, CICA

All these models have been to
See FULL HOUSE, page 4

NR0TC Adds Pattoncommittee.See ORIGINAL ACTS, page U

Outlining an entirely new pro-
gram for the Phi, the speaker set
forth these four major points:

1. The Phi should be an or-

ganization that will be heard
from when a major issue arises.
' 2. The Phi should endeavor to

see that the campus has 'an out-

standing program of classical
music consisting of a series of
concert and symphonic

As Naval Instructor
Lieut, (jg) Robert E. PattonUniversity May Become One ofGreat Centers

of Troy, N. Y., who returned to

Roosevelt Heirs Ask
For Tax Exemptions

Albany, New York, February
13. Heirs of the late Franklin
Roosevelt have appealed to the
New York State Tax Commis-

sion to rule that the President
died as a soldier. The estate con-

tends that the President's role as
commander-in-chi- ef of the arm-
ed forces entitles the heirs to

OfMathematicaland Experimental Statistics the states recently after 31
months sea duty, has been as-
signed to the Naval ROTC unitterpreted by higher mathematics Upon being asked about its

All - University significance,has increased in an almost revo 3. Necessary action should be
taken by the Phi with regard to
the reopening of the Scuttlebutt

Buried in the news concerning

new dormitories, a planetarium,
portrait gallery, museum, and a
foundation for scholarships for

41

lutionary way in a very recent President Graham said :

"This will develop increasingperiod," Dr. Graham stated.
in the lower quadrangle.ly to include the department ofsubstantial state and federal in "The demand for Mathematical

Statistics has been especially im 4. The Phi should instigateExperimental Statistics at Statecome tax"exemptions. . an investigation of the studentCollege in agriculture, industry,perative in the fields of agricul
fee financial structure.

at the University of North Caro-
lina as an instructor in naval
science and tactics.

A graduate of New York State
College for Teachers in Albany
in 1941, Lieutenant Patton took
graduate work at the University
of Michigan until June, 1942,
when he enlisted in the Navy.
He was assigned to the USS
Chile aboard which he served
until December, 1945, when he
returned to the United States.

ture, industry, commerce, and engineering, and textiles; with
"The Phi should be different,"Tug Owners and Crew

Arbitrate Strike value to the, institute of research
said Smith, "from the Di, thein Social Science, School of Com

Npw Vnrk. 'February 13. CPU, the IRC, and other campusmerce, and department of Psy-
chology, the department of Edu organizations. In a few weeksNew York's tug boat owners

and AFL crewmen have gone in

the University were a tew sen-

tences containing the far-reachi- ng

news of an All-Univers- ity

Institute of Statistics at State
College and a graduate depart-

ment of Mathematical Statistics
at Chapel Hill. ;

Grant Received
Dr. Frank P. Graham, presi-

dent of the University, revealed
there had been secured from the
General Education Board over a
quarter-millio-n dollars in very
recent years, including a present
grant of $125,000 for the estab

the campus constitution will be
coming up. This assembly shouldto session. Both sides seem hope

ful, and say that a break in the

government."
The president said that in the

war just closed, experiments in
Mathematical Statistics saved
many millions of dollars and
many thousands of lives. By the
end of five years this new All-Univers- ity

undertaking will
largely pay its own way out of
projects allocated to it by the
Department of Agriculture, the
Army, Navy, Industry, and the
Sciences, he added.

in every way possible attempt to
debate the issues contained in

Pharmacy Initiatesthe document and make it truly
tugboat strike is imminent.
Meanwhile, new supplies of fuel
have been brought into the city
by non-stru- ck barges and trucks.

The following men have beenrepresentative Of the student
body. The most constructive con

cation, and biological and med-

ical sciences, at Chapel Hill ; and
in time the department of Home
Economics at Woman's College.

"The All-Univers- ity Institute
of Statistics will serve all func-
tions of the University and the
manifold needs of agriculture,
technology, commerce, industry,
government, and research in the
natural and social sciences."

Competent experts indicate

initiated into Kappa Psi Pharm-
aceutical fraternity January 25 :stitution possible should be of

fered to the student legislature." Jimmie Bowers, Morganton;
lishment of the graduate depart

Robert Harrison, Chadbourn;The Phi Assembly discussed
ment at Chapel Hill.

two conservative measures, and
It was learned that the GEB went on record as approving the

Case Anti-Strik- e bill currently

David Massengill, Briston, Tenn-

essee; James Gabriel, Moores-vill- e;

Tommie Collier, Roanoke
Rapids ; Royce Nowell, Wendell ;

grant will be used to supplement

Ace Trouble Shooter
Seeks to End Strike

Detroit, February 13. The
government's ace labor trouble
shooter James Dewey has
been meeting separately today

with top General Motors officials

and CIO auto workers. He is at-

tempting to end a stalemate in

See UP BRIEFS, page U

that on the foundations laid it
is possible for the University ofthe salaries above the state scale before Congress. Introduced by

Hotelling Noted
Professor Harold Hotelling,

acknowledged to be a brilliant
and internationally - eminent
leader in the theory of mathe-
matical statistics, now at Co-

lumbia University, will be head
of the graduate department at
Chapel Hill. .

during the next five years for Graham Clark, Clarkton; DavidRoy Thompson, the second billNorth Carolina to become one
members of this department. opposed the entrance of Negroesof the two or three great centers

of mathematical and experi
Clay tor, Hillsboro; Travis Uzzell,
Pikeville ; Reeves Hawkins,
Clyde ; Jesse Stewart, Wallace.

into the University. The latterRapid Development
"Utilization of statistics as in mental statistics in the world. was tabled indefinitely.


